Lion Scout Saves Mom
I would like to inform you about something that happened with one of your lion cubs (early June was crossed
over to tiger) from pack 513. Bear with me this is very emotional for me to write and by the time you finish
reading this, you will understand why I feel I owe my life to the scout program.
June 22, 2017 was God awful hot, but we had a party coming up Saturday it was my uncles 60th birthday... It
was my job to get the yard (front and back) cut before the party. While I was almost done I got tag teamed my
TWO WASPS (I'm highly allergic to bee, wasp and hornets) I started to panic cause James (my tiger who is
now a wolf) was over at a friend's house so I called to Trevor (my lion who is now a tiger) to get my epipen and
fast... Took both of us looking for it because I only had one left and it was his quick thinking to remember I put
in our baseball first aid kit... But the time we got it I was wheezing and shaking and Trevor told me calm down
and relax mommy... James comes walking up at this point and starts to worry as Trevor takes my epipen out. I
told him that I couldn't but I did guide him where it had to go but he had to help mommy fast... Well without
missing a beat he did what was needed and James come out with a bandaid... Never in my life would I have
ever thought that one of my kids would save my life let alone my youngest one... who stayed calm which
helped me to be calm as well. I know the scouts touched base on first aid and how to keep calm in
emergencies, but last year I also taught the boys how to use the epipen just in case ... Thank god I did but
Trevor told me it was Mrs. Michelle's words in his head he remembered in the first aid lesson they did that
helped him to stay calm, and how to keep his victim stay calm as well. James didn’t get first aid with the tigers
this year and when he walked up and saw what was going on he became a little frantic but I’m glad one of my
boys was able to remain calm and do what was needed, if not I wouldn’t be here to write you letter. So thank
you for helping train these young men, thank you for giving my 6 year old son the tools and knowledge of what
to do in an emergency. So I owe my life to scouts, Michelle Perrault, and my son Trevor, Thank you from the
bottom of my heart!

